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THE CITY WINS THE FIGHT ,

The Gas Company Tails to Enjoin Thorn
From Passing the Ordinance ,

MORE ENTHUSIASM CALLED FOR ,

1rof. 1'rntt Tells Is Nccrtctl to
Make tlio Festival n SUCOOSH

How a Designing Woman
1toko$ Up n Homo-

.Jmlgo

.

AVnkcloy's Decision.
Judge Wakoloy rendered an oiilnloii in

the suit brought by the Gas company to
restrain the city from passing the gas
ordinance.-

Tlio
.

decision sets forth at length the
nature of ordinance No. U59 , by which
the original franchise was given to the
Gas company and the character of the
rope.illng ordinance.

The passage of ordinance No , 139 and
its acceptance by the company , followed
bv a largo expenditureof money and the
establishments of Its works on the faith
thereof , constituted a contract, binding
upon Doth parties , and neither party can ,

without sullleient reason abrogate or re-

scind
¬

, or rightfully refuse to perform any
of such term ,) .

. The right of the city council to repeal
L the ordinance entirely and to take from
fi company any rights lawfully

gwfnted to it does not exist , unless it has
'flOlated or failed to comply with some

*
" provision or provisions contained in it-

'within the meaning and intent thereof ,
j as fairly construed. And , upon elemen-
tary

¬

principles , the city as a party to thu
contract , cannot bind or conclude thu-

ii other party by its decision or dct'irmina-
$ lion that such party has violated the pro ¬

's visions of the ordinance and forfeited its
| rights thereunder. No court oven or trt-
fbunal

-

of any kind can make a binding
t determination to that oll'oct except "by-
'duocourso of law , " upon notice and
hearing.

The recitals in tlicrepcalingordinancc ,

. If passed , will therefore be uiieHectiial to
establish the fact of tlio violation of or-

'dinanco
-

139 , charged upon the gas com-
I

-
I puny , or the right of the eity to repeal

J ( t ; and this right and the fact of any vio-
jlation

-
justifying the repeal may bo con-

tested
-

| m any proceeding in which the va-
j

-

j lidity of the repealing ordinance may bo-

'relied on.-

j

.

j Hut the recitals will bo cfl'ective , as a
j declaration by the city through its mayor
i and council , as ono of the contracting
i parties , that grounds exist entitling it te-

l} l insist upon u forfeiture ; and the ordi-
ijnailco

-

will be operative as : i declaration
-that the city does claim , and insists upon
rights of forfeiture.-

As
.

the repealing ordinance , if passed ,

cannot take from the pjaiiitin" company
any right or privileges vfc itcd in it by or-
dinance

¬

130 , unless grounds exist confer-
ring

¬

tlio right of repeal ; and , as it does
not , bv it terms , purport to any
disturbance of or interferencewith the
possession or en.joyment by plaintiff of
its property , or the exercise of its fran-
chiscs , the enactment of the repealing or-
dinance

¬

cannot cause irreparable injury
or bo properly enjoined. The fears or
apprehensions which may be excited
thereby , or the effect , if any , which it may
have upon stock in the company or by in-

ducing
¬

disputes of its continued rights ,
are not proper grounds for the preventive
remedy of injunction.-

Bntf
.

if attempts should follow such on-

"ctmont
-

, , . , or if it bo cqntomplatcd by the
Scity authorities or ollicers to seize , do-

Astro
-

}', injure or interfere with plaintifl's
property or franchises , under or b2c.iuso-
of tlio repealing ordinance , without a ju-
dicial

¬

determination that its rights have
been forfeited , the grounds for injunction
would bo greatly 'dill'erent from those
now presented in the petition and might
bo ainplo. Such acts if permitted might
work irreparable injury to plain till', and
the remedy of injunction might bo the
only Adequate one.

The application for injunction must bo
denied and the restraining order hereto-
fore

¬

allowed dissolved-

.MOKE

.

ENTHUSIASM-

.rrof.

.

I'ratt TollH AVJmt is Needed to-
Slnlco the Fcntivnl n Httcccss.

The next rehearsal of the chorus for
the Juno festival will take place this
afternoon and evening. The remaining
time for drill is short and Prof. Pratt pro-

poses
¬

to push the practice as rapidly as
possible.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt said at the rehearsal last
Monday night : "Every man , woman and
child in Omaha must bu interested in the
festival to make it a success , and , " he
added , "every one who baa a voice and
can sini; should bo hero in this chorus. "
It might also bo said that all citizens are
thoroughly in earnest in this matter and
"will want to know the reason why some
of our singers are not doing their duty in
this matter. The festival will do more
lor Omaha musically than all that the
past years have accomplished , and
will create an important epoch
in our musical history. Those sin-
gers

¬

who from small and selfish motives
stand In the way of this natural tide of
success , will be swept aside and left to
nurse their regret the balance of their
natural lives. Mr. Pratt as a director
Btands without a .superior in the United
State's. He made a success of the opera
festival in Chieago when every one pre-
dicted

¬

a failure. Success is inscribed on
Ids banner and he travels 5013 miles to
drill the chorus. Hut the short time in
which to prepare tlio works makes it im-
perative

¬

that thorn should be no absen-
tees

¬

at any of the rehearsals. Every
member must understand this and appre-
ciate

-

the opportunity of singing under
the baton not only of a director of na-
tional

¬

repute but a composer whoso
Works have achieved a fame in Europe as
well as America.

" Apropos of the above , Mr. Pratt has
issued the following circular , which
ouitht to bo read by every local singer :

To the Festival Chorus
' Wo are undertaking a task that might

challenge the energies and resources of-
uny of the older cities.Vo have now
but eight weeks to accomplish what us-
ually

¬

is allotted to an entire season. If
you wish to gain the distinction of excell ¬

ing the ollbrU of older cities , and assist
your enterprising citizens who have un-
dertaken

¬

this great festival in the inter-
ests

-

of Omaha , both commercially and
artistically , it is absolutely necessary to-

utteud every rehearsal. Kegulanty in
attendance Is essential to success. Votii-
Kavq the talent , the ability , and I wil
guarantee a success of which you will all
bo proud if you attend the rehearsals
regularly. One word more , wo cannot
admit any new members ; their coming
iiovv is an impediment to pur progress.
'I'hoso who have already iolnod consti-
tute

¬

a magnificent body of singers , 1 un-
derstand

¬

the largest over assembled in-

Qniaha , and to these will bo added those
come from Chicago. While 1 cannot

nil m It any now members , those who have
already joined have by so doing taken
places which many others would have

> glad to take , and should realize the
responsibility they are under to attend
jjunotually rehearsals , for each absentee

!Ts retarding the work and jcopnrdjziii c

tlhe success only achieved by regularity in-

Juttciulaiico. .

I As tlio festival will present Handel's' in-

Isukod
-

oratorio of tho. "Messiah , " Men-
fJwsphu's

-

" .Hymn of Praise , " and-

.fotlwr
.

numbers of a deeply religious
tfetriictbi the evcut aupculs to all religious

bodies , rcfrftrdlces of pcct ; and ministers
nnd laity can by sustaining this undertak-
ing

¬

give a practical illustration of their
desire to overcome evil with good. The
people have become satiate with vulger-
"horse piny" WTform'ances nt the thea-
tres

¬

, and with frivolous musical farces ,
disgusting to moral sense , and offensive
to musical taste : The pulpit 1 as justly
condemned these things ; the opportunity
is now given them to snow their sincerity
by heartily co-opcratinc in maning tlio fes-
tival

¬

a success , for if they wish the noble ,
lofty and uplifting sentiments to tnkti the
place of the si Hi' , trivial and dcmoralizi-
ng. . they must encourage one ns consist-
ently

¬

as they denounce the other. This
wo have every reason to expect. The
more so in that the festival will empha-
size

¬

the religious fervor which the present
revivals may awaken , and crown with
inspired harmony the efforts of all earn-
est

¬

workers for the benefit of mail , and
the glory of Hod.

Expecting Hint nil the chorus members
will be present Monday afternoon nnd
evening , and that the second week in
Juno will mark nn epoch In your city's
history, I remain , respectfully.-

S.

.

. G. PUATT-

.A

.

Pointer.-
No

.
doubt property north of llnnscom

park as far west as 82d st. and north to-

Farnnm will bo in great demand this
season by parlies who wish to build line
houses. Mr. C. E. Mnyne , appreciating
this fact , lias been quietly getting posses-
sion

¬

of a great number of the nicest lots
in that locality. Ho has secured the
choicest locations and is now ready to-
oiler them to his customers at surprisingly
low figures. On Ocorgia avenue he oilers
11 lots between L'eavenworthamlKarnam-
nt $1,800 ench ; on Colfax fit. . Jl,800 each ;

on Irwin St. , beautiful lots witli line .shade
trees , ilf, 00 each ; on Ainsworth st. , be-
tween Park ave , and Euclid , one block
south of Leavcnworth. $1,71)0) to $1,800,

each ; on Michigan and Euclid sts , , $1,800
each : on Virginia ave. , $1,800 each.
Every one of the above lots will be worth
ft'V'OO' to ? !) ,,000 before next fall ; therefore
it will stand you in hand to got one now
before the prices arc raised. Mr. Mnyno
not only gives low prices but the very
easiest terms. Call at hisolllco. s w cor.-
15th

.

and Farnam , and investigate for
yourself.

A SAO STOUY.
How n Ilnppy Home AVnn Broken Up-

lly a ICHK| | IIK AVoniiiii.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William IScccham are
now in the city jail awaiting trial on a
Charge of disturbing the peace. Their
story is a sad one , nnd if it be half true ,

there is one woman in this town who
ought to be made to suffer for it-

.Hoocham
.

, who is supposed to have been
the principal in the row for which the
two were arrested , is a young man about
22 years of ago. lie came here to moot
his wife , whom ho supposed was leading
n respectable life. Ho discovered that
she was in the clutches of a proprietress
of a den on Twelfth and Dotlgo streets ,

who had brought' her to Omaha under
false representations. Ho naturally in-
sisted

¬

that his wife should bo allowed to
leave the place. Mrs. Florence Dulac ,
the keeper of the place , insisted that she
should not go. ana a row ensued , as a re-

sult
¬

of which both lieccham and his wife
oni tirrostiitl .

The story of bis troubles , as told by
Beechaiu , is a touching and interesting
one. "I mot my wife when she was n
little 17-year-old girl living in Chicago.
Her name was Julia Orfin. She had
come to this country from France , with
two of her sisters a couple of years be-
fore.

¬

. 1 proposed marriage to her and
she accepted mo. Wo didn't want to live
in Chicago , and so I determined to go
out west and make a home for her , so that
I could marry her. I went out near
Wntertown , Dak. , took up a section of
land and went to farming. I managed to
get a good start , anil got hold of some
cattle , a good team of horses
and farming tools. Then 1 mar-
ried

¬

my wife. That was in
May last. Wo lived happily together un-
til

¬

March last month when Julia be-
came

¬

restless. She wanted to visit her
relatives. She had a sister living in Chi-
cago

¬

, and 1 agreed to fix it so that she.
could visit her for a month or two. 1
old my horses and a few other things ,

and managed to scrape together enough
money to buy her new clothes , a ticket to
Chicago aim other things , leaving her
quito n stun to speiut on the way. going
and coming. She then went to Chicasro ,
but 'omul that her sister had gone back
to France. My wife did not know what
to do. She stayed in Chicago until all
her money had given out , when she met
this wretch , Florence Dulac , who lirst
led her astray. The Dulac woman told
her that she wanted a girl to come to
Omaha and do domestic work at $7 a-

week. . Julia jumped at the oiler. She was
told that she would bo treated nicely ,

that the work was light and what could
she do but come ? When she arrived in
Omaha , she saw that she had been en-
trnuped.

-

. lint she could not get away.
The Dulac woman managed to keep her
in debt all the time , and would not let
her leave tlio house. As soon ns I
heard of the way Julia had boon trap-
ped

¬

1 came at once to Omaha , and insisted
that my wife should leave the place.
The Dulac woman said 'no , Julia must
stay. ' 1 insisted that site should not re-
mam

-

there , and about 18 o'clock Friday
night , wo had u row about the mutter for
which , you see , I and Julia were ar-
rested.

¬

. "
The wife is a French girl , quito pretty

ami prepossessing and but 18 years of-
ago. . She was born in Paris , I'raueo.
lieecham is an American and , seemingly,
a hard-working , honest and intelligent
man.-

"As
.

soon as 1 can got this thing set-
tled

¬

, " ho said , concluding his story , "I
shall rent a little house , furnish it and
take Julia to it. She is young yet uml
has never been in a sporting house bo-
fore.

-

. It is not too latu to save her. As
for that Dtiliio woman , 1 shall make it
warm for her. She has done her best to
break up my home and ruin my wife , and
1 shall sue her for heavy damages , "

NobriiHkji na It Is.
The greatest advertising that has boon

given Nebraska by any private individ-
ual

¬

in the many years is that recently af-
forded

¬

it by C. E. Mayno. This gentle-
man

¬

has recently had printed 00,000 circu-
lars

¬

of ten pages each , containing a des-
cription

¬

of every county in the state.
These have been circulated throughout
the country. The expense of this pro-
duction

¬

lias been enormous. The post-
age

-

alone was over $000 , while the shoots
used if extended lengthwise would roach
from Omaha to Columbus , If placed siilo-
by side they would cover nearly twelve
acres. Those advertise Nebraska , in
which Mr. Mayno has uroperty every-
where , especially in Omahawhoro ho has
lots and houses so varied and ranging in
prices that everybody can find just what
lie wants and ut just what he is willing to
pay for it.

ODUS AND EXDS

Stray I.cavce Front die Hoportera"
Note Hooks.

Ted Sullivan , one of the best known
base-ball men in America , arrived in the
city Saturday with his team , the Mil-
waukees.

-

. Sullivan Is asharp.showd man ,

and when ho takes hold of a base ball en-
terprise

¬

always manages to boom it to-

success. . Ho was tor somo tiiuo manager
of the old St. Louis lirowns , during their
palmy days. In that capacity , be dis-
played

-

a good deal of tact , and by his
close attention to the men uudcr his di¬

rection , contributed largely to the success
of the organization ,

There is one point in which Sullivan is
open to impeachment. Ho is unlike the
fdther of his country , for once in a while

alnck ho is known to tell a story. For
Instance , rend the following , description
of n now pitcher , which ho gave in a let-
ter

¬

to a friend recently :

There is ono man who arrived hero to-

day , from Wild Hear , Minnesota , and
styles himself the Minnesota terror. Ho
will prove a wontler indeed ns a pitcher.-
f

.
] f the shattering of three inch plnnks and
the breaking of door knobs moans any ¬

thing. For the past ton days I have been
deluged with letters from this individual ,
nnil iimong the many feats of speed ho
claimed to possess , are such ns knocking
branches off n tree and the felling an-
ox at the distance of forty feet. 1-rom
these Munchauson stories I believed ho
was a genuine crank but to my
astonishment ho canto all the way
to Milwaukee , introduced himself nnd
asked mo if 1 would not go to some
gymnasium or building where ho could
show to my entire satisfaction that ho
could duplicate what he had been talk-
ing

¬

about. Three friends anil myself
went to the gymnasium with him. I
gaVe him three'League balls to select
oiu ) from. We then measured fifty feet-
.Veputup

.
a two inch board. Ho shat-

tered
¬

it as if it was a piece of paper rout
by the wind , at the same time cutting tlio
ball. Wo were indeed astonished. I-

Jaid to him : "My friend such speed 1
never before witnessed. If your ac-
curacy

¬

equals your speed , you are indeed
a wonder. " He replied : "There's
where I am at home , and I have not
spent all winter pitching through a hoop
for nothing. " Wo next marked a cipher
on the wall about ten inches square , and
to our astonishment lie lilt the bulPs-oyo
four out of five times , and made tlio
League ball as oval as an egg. This was
done against :i brick wall. Ho spied a
tin cup on the floor , lie says put that
up on a stick fifty feet away. lie hit
that cup whore it will never regain its
shape. I said to him : "You are u regu ¬

lar Hogardus , but there is ono if neb two
things against you. 1 never can get a
catcher to hold you :uul if you ever
should hit a man. his ball days would bo
over forever. " At the latter assertion ho
became very indignant. He said. "I
hit a man , and bo as accurate as I have
shown , 1 can put n ball nine times out
of ten over the centre of the pinto and if-
a player gets hit it is because ho wants
to. " 1 told him their inclinations would
not run that way. I engaged him and
will give him work as soon as the
National agreement papers are signed.-

TKD
.

SULLIVAN-

."I

.

sec that McMullon has won his suit
against the Perm bank in Pittsburg"said-
n

,

Pittsburg man yesterday. "He only
recovered about ifliO.OOO , but a much
larger amount than that is involved , as
the other depositors will undoubtedly
bring suit. I remember the day the bank
suspended just as well as though it was
yesterday. I never saw such excitement
in Pittsburg in my life. The Penn bank
was regarded as ono of the strongest
financial institutions in the coun-
try

¬

, and it seemed incredible
that they should closn up their
doors. They'd been trying to buck
ngaint the Standard Old company and
"get a corner on oil. They got the wors-
of it but were more being successul than
any other concern that ever tried. If
certain Now York people interested in
the scheme had kept their words I think
the enterprise would have been carried
out. The failure of the bank was one of
the most disgraceful affairs on record.
They shut down one day and the next
day opened their doors for the purpose
of receiving deposits. The cashier
was probably the most popu-
lar

¬

man in town and
and had hundreds ot warm personal
friends. This , together with the high re-
gard

¬

in winch the bank was held , made
people Hock to its rescue. It was given
out that the embarrassment was only
temporary , and everybody believed this
to bo tlio case. Men actually drew
their money out of other banks to pass it.
over the counter of the Penn. What be-
came

¬

of the money thus received was
never known , as when an examination
was made no trace of it could bo found-
.It

.

probably wont out the back door as
fast as it was brought in the front. If th
depositors win their suits , as McMullen
has his , it will completely ruin every one
of the old directors , as the total amount
involved is enormous. "

Hard on Urndcrs.-
A

.
well-known contractor returned dis-

gusted
¬

yesterday from Orchard Hill , and
remarked to Mr. Maync , the agent for the
same , that if all the latter's additions were
like the "back bone" of Orchard Hill , the
grading contractors of this city would go
into bankruptcy. "That may bo true , "
said Mr Maync , "but 1 am interested in
seekers after pleasant homes and not
grading contractors.-

VHEHK

. "
TH E MONI3X COMES PllOM

How JjIconscH Are Collected by tlio
City Who Are Taxed.

Quito an item in tlio city's cash ac-

count
¬

is the money collected for licenses.
This branch of work is entirely in the
hands of City Ollicor Turnbull , who
keeps a strict account of the number and
kind of licenses issued , to whom they are
given , etc. , and attends to the collecting
of the money therefor. Ilo is vigilant
and keen-eyed , and woo to the individual
or corporation who tries to evade the
license laws if Mr. T. discovers it. Fol-
lowing

¬

are some of the items on his
ledger :

The saloon men constitute llio class
contributing the heaviest amount to the
license funds , There are ICO of them in
the eity , each paying,009! a year. There
are 80 druggists , each paying$10 per
annum ,

There are 200 hnckmen and expressmen
who pay a license of $10 a year. There
are ten plumbers and drain layers con-
tributing

¬

a similar amount.
The fruit or notion peddlers are thirty

in number. Each pays n license of $ !JO a-

year. . Of fruit ami novelty stands there
arc twenty-five in the city. The license
for them is sfTj a month. Ton pawn brok-
ers

¬

pay a license oftlOO a year apiece.
The various hotels of the city support

ten "runners. " Each ono of these lusty-
lunged individuals who haunt llio IS , &
M. and U , P. depots , is required to pay
$30 n year into tlio municipal treasury.

Amusements , too , are well taxed , The
two theatres hero pay $100 a year apiece.
This includes the privilege of putting up
bill boards in different parts of the city.
There are two shooting galleries in the
city , and each ono pays 5 a month ,

During the summer season four circus
companies on an average , appear hero ,
and for the privilege of spreading canvas
each ono pays into the city treasury $200-
.In

.
addition , the management is required

to pay $25 for each ana every side show ,
besides 5 for each fruit stand , etc.

Showing Real Estate.
The demand for real estate in this city

impels Air. C , E. Mayno to keep in his
employ nine salesmen with horses and
buggies. Ho is theretoro enabled to
show property in all parts of the city
without any expense tq those who in-
tend

¬

to make purchases.-

At

.

Ilammonton , N. J. , there is an incu-
bating

¬

establishment at which 0,000 eggs
bo urtilicully hatched at cue time.

Dnnoo nt Giltnniyc.
Saturday night fouryounfffcllows , two

married ladies and n Echo diet took the
Missouri Pacific train for Gilmore , in
answer to invitations to a real country
dnnco. They took for liquid refreshments
a keg of beer , which was put in the bag-
gage

-

car. After arriving nt tlio place the
keg was put in a box car foreafo keeping
and the four young men wcnt to the
house that was , for that ovcnjng , to bo n
dancing academy. They lind been told
that at least live nice young iadles would
bo present , and were astonished to llnd
only n married lady nnd a "girl" of
probably thirty summers. Tough. How-
ever

¬

, they made up their minds to make
the most of n bad bargain , and nfter sit-
ting

¬

awhila and talking with the ladies
ana several country gentlemen on the
weather , crops , etc. , they decided to take
a look , at least , at tlio beer. On getting
to the box car they found oh , horrors !

the keg was not there. An ex-
tended

¬

but lutilo search was made
of everything around. No beer was-
te bo found. It was hidden so completely
that they concluded some country wag
had taken it. By this time they were all
completely disgusted , and one of them
declared that , instead of staying in the
house , ho would roam around the coun-
try

¬

and see what it looked like. The
allies of the party were as completely

disgusted as anyone , and had a train
been coming back' to Omaha everyone
would have left. Utit the first train left
there at a little after ! p. m. , and they
all know it. After praving ( ? ) a short
while the young men adjourned to the
depot waiting room and sat there by the
lire till the train came. It was agreed lly
each and everyone of those present that
the people who had gotten the party up
were the thieves. That may , they think ,
bo n hard word to use , but after paying
& 1 for the beer , buying tickets to ( ill-
more to go to a dance and find no one
to "trip the light fantastic" with , they
consider that for the people inviting
them to take the keg of beer and hide
it away in order to have a good time the
next day , is rather rough. A happier
crowd was never seen than were they
when the train on which they took pas-
sage

¬

had left Gilmore far in the rear.
The next time they wish to rusticate they
will go to some country store and in-
dulge

¬

in a tall'y pull.

The Strike No Go.
One of the best proofs that tlio strike

is in no manner interfering with the
prosperity of Omaha and Oinahans are
the daily demands for property and sales
of the same attended to by C , E. Mayne ,
S W. cor. Kith and Farnam. Persons
who intend to purchase loose choice op-
portunities

¬

by delaying to make their
purchases until the'best is gone-

.Tlio

.

Jewish Pcnst of Passover.-
On

.

Monday evening the. Jews through-
out

¬

the world will begin the celebration
of the Feast of Passover , ordained by
Moses , nearly thirty-five centuries ago.
Through aL the trials , persecutions and
temptations that have besot and , some-
limes , overcome that phenomenal race in
this long lapse of time , this observance
has over hold its place among them and ,

perhaps , more than any other festival
in their calendar has contributed to their
preservation and denominational iden-
tity

¬

as well as the perpetuation of the
glorious history of that people.

Considered simply from the point of
view of historical interest , there is some-
thing

¬

almost sublime in the ''unwaveringf-
nit'li and constancy witli which the Jews
have commemorated the exodus of their
fathers from Egyptian bondage. They
have suffered and yet , have thriven.
They have been exiled , slaughtered and
yet , they have witnessed "the rise and
downfall of empires who wore instru-
mental

¬

to blighten the vigor and ardency
of the Hebrew's devotion to the God of
the universe.-

It
.

is this people who have scon the ex-
tinction

¬

of old races and the birth of new
races , silent and observant witnesses of
their god in the unravelling of the des-
tenies

-

of the vvorld. They have , amid trials
and oppressions unprecedented , amid
changes that no other race has been per-
mitted

¬

to see , stood firmly and boldly be-

fore
¬

the world as the living testimony of
the existence of providence.

Therefore is it that the Jewish religion
exists to-day and more respected than
over before. Rising like a young giant
from among the memories of the past ,

triunuihant over the combined oppres-
sions

¬

of powerful nations long since
dead , and still cHugingto their banners
on which is inscribed the glorious legend ,
"Sliema Tisroel Atlonoy Llohenu Aaonoy-
Eehad. . " "Hear , O Israel , the Lord our
God , the Lord is one. "

In this citv tlio Hebrews celebrate
their time-honored feast in becoming
services in their synagogue this ovnnintr-
at 70: ! o'clock. Rabbi lionson will of-

ficiate
-

throughout the entire Services.

Good Advice.
Nothing succeeds like success. That

C. E. Mayno has boon successful in his
real csta'to business no ono will deny.
Not only has ho been successful for him-
self

¬

, but for others. If you want to buy
real estate and are undecided us to the
best location , ask Mr. Mayno'n advice ,

and if you are guided by him your in-

vestment
¬

will turn out well-

.Tlio

.

Ai'KiimeiilH Still Unheard. .'
There was a larger attendance than

usual in the district court Saturday
both of lawyers and spectators. It was
expected that the motion now for a trial
in the Lauer cnso would coiuo up for ar-
gument

¬

and the presence ! of Gononil-
Cowin and Judge Savage made the
crowd wait for some time in expectancy.
There had been a partial agreement that
the arguments would be hcanl that ilayjlnit-
as neither Judge Neville , District Attor-
ney

¬

Estollo and Judge Thurston were in
town , the hearing of the motion was
postponed.

Allot her Now 8trcpt.-
A

.

street is being opened through the
onst side of Redick's Grove from Leaven-
worth to FSrnam. This is the only street
running straight through between these
two streets and it is believed the street-
car company will build tlio lipo out Far-
nam

-

to that point ana cross over to Leav-
enworth.

-

. Tne lots on this street are very
desirable , nnd any one buying now is
sure to make a handsomo'profit this sum ¬

mer. Wo understand the property on
this street is owned by C , E. Mayno , the
live real cstato agent.-

Ho

.

Covered His Ulead ,

Patrick Brennan , a young man 20 years
old , living at the corner of Seventeenth
and Mnrcy streets , was taken to the
county jail Saturday on a charge of-

insanity. . The complaint was made by
his father , who states that while his son
is not at nil times violent , his condition is
such that ho needs more skilled treat-
ment

¬

than ho can obtain while at homo ,

When the ofllcers went to arrest him Sat-
urday

¬

they found him in bed. When
ho saw them he covered his head with tlio
boa clothes , thinking thus to escape their
notice.

The Nulldliitf Hooiii.
The number of residences now in

course of erection in Omaha is greater
than over betoro. They are of all sizes ,

and scattered in every conceivable part
of the city. Man. "t thu lots which are
now bning ii '

i this manner wore
Eoldntfrrn 10.000 , ana on the
easiest * i i i .1 Mayno , 10th and
Van "i i i continually selling
oth ;= .a 1.1b.ii. . manner.

Itrnrltlc *.
S. L , Andrews , of the "Two Orphans , "

the clothiers , returned Friday from a
trip to his western ranch.

Clerk Jerome Pontzol , of the police
court , was at his desk Saturday after n-

Week's illnoss.
Judge Stcnborg issued a warrant Satur ¬

day for the arrest of Guy Mend. Richard
MiicDonald , who preferred the complaint ,
says that the Mead family were put out
of a house owned by him , nnd that by
way of retaliation j'oiing Mead cut the
vines nnd shrubbery about the place.-

Mr.
.

. J , II. McConnell has resigned his
position ns master mechanic of the Union
1 ncific , nnd hns purchased nn interest in
tlw A. L. Strang company. Ho is a prac ¬

tical man of many years experience , anil
is a valuable acquisition to the company
With which ho has associated himself.-

F.
.

. T. Ellithorpo , reprsonting the Kill
thorpe safety air-cushion and air-brake
Is in the city for the purpose of giving
public tests of the invention nnd intro ¬

ducing it in general use. It is a valuable
Invention , ns any ono will bo convinced
by witnessing the tests. The elevator is
cut loose at the top witli a load of pas-
sengers and drops to the bottom like a
shot without the least danger.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware ana general merchandise , 500 acres
of line Tlinyor county (Neli.lanil) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile irom town of Esov ( Iowa ) ,
seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Liuderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

Sporting Tips.
The boat club held a meeting Faiday

and among other things decided to order
two new four-oared shells , and an extra
pleasure boat to make room for the new
members who are coming in. This will
make four splendid four-oared .shells in
possession of the club , besides n number
of pleasure boats and single.culls. . It was
also decided to hold si small home regatta
on Cut-off lake , May ! JO , ( Decoration day. )
1'our new members were received and
the meeting closed.

Wheeler , the colored pugilist and sprin-
ter

¬

, is in the eity looking for a race or a-
light. .

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , April 1-1 , 1880. Fifteen cows
and heifers and twenty bulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , or Williams & Lacy , Lacuna ,
Iowa. __

Every American I mlinncoststho United
Slates government 8'J,000 a year , estimat-
ing

¬

the Indian population at 200,000 and
the appropriation at 7000000.

Anesthetic young lawyer ot Albany
astonished tlio attaches of the county
clerk's ollieo the other day by presenting
for record a legal paper daintily per
fumed. __

The Hoffman house , Now York , isaboul
getting out n catalogue that will cost
* I50000. The ink used cost $30 a pound.
The catalogue will contain sixty-eight

'

It is estimated that the pictures sent to
the Paris salon this year would , if placed
in a line , extend for seven kilometres. A-

minute's examination bestowed on each
would take 111)) hours.

Yale professors say that about May 15
Fabry's' comet will bo only 15000.000
miles from the earth , and on June 1 liar-
nard.s

-

will bo distant only ; !3,000,000-
miles.

,

. IJoth comets will appear in their
greatest brilliancy about May 1 , and
will bo plainly visible to the naked eye-

.An

.

Albany , Ga. , lady says that during
the war she paid $20 for one spool of
thread , $yOU for a pound of tea , andgavo
§ 100 fora simple gingham dress.-

Uoston

.

expects to expend 15.000000 for
new buildings this year. Tlio boom is
greater than at any time since 1874.

Germany has eight schools of forestry ,
where five years' training is required of
those who seek positions under the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

PERFECT mm
Prepared with epoclal rccnnl to hcalf.1.-

Mo

.
Ammonia , I.lmo or Alum.

PRICE BAKItIG POWDER CO. .

CHICAGO , CT. LOUIS.

Best Goods in the Market

, III.A-

slc

.

for our jjooils auil BCO that the
bear our trade mark.

A ueuinof
.

youUi-
.mprudonco

.Manhood catitluir-
laturo Decay Nen
UolillUjr , Mun-

.pool.
.

&c.havlmc trledlnvalcovcry knnwii remedy
Im illncovered a elmplo ml-curou lileli bo w 111 ten !
Klll'.l' to Id ! feltow-snirereri. Adilrcaa-
J. . U. llEEVliS. CliatUai wtrcct. Now York Cl y.

F. M. ELLIS & Go.

S

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINES.IA.-

Olllco

. .

, Cor. Hth nnd Farnam Streets , HooralJO-

COUQB UllllLINQHOf Wltll F. M. Kllli.

ESTABLISHED 18-

70.LincolnSteamDyeWorks

.

W. D. RODEKTSON , Prop'r.-

Oulco

.

No. 1105 0 St. , Worlts 8E. Cor. F. & Otu.
Lincoln , VeU. Goutb' Clotblujj Cleaned uml IU-

paired. .

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.

CASH CAPITAL , PAID UP IN PULL , 1OOOOO.OO
GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER , 31st , 1888 100,020.30-

A cortificnto of membership in this Association furnishes bcnollt. at the lowest

Men and women , between the ages of 17 and 05 years , who are in good health ,

may becomu members.
There is no changing from one class to another , and assessments do not inercaso

with advancing ago.
The Company has a guarantee fund of 100.020 paid up in cash , which is an ad-

ditional
¬

security to that furnishml by any company in the United State * .

It has a Reserve fund which provides for a non-forfcltliiK policy and n paidupp-
olicy. .

The Company is located in the West ; its business is confined to the healthy West ,
nnd applications from persons residing in nnlarial districts ace not accepted , which
will insure few assessments , and n consequent exemption from any onerous liability.-

A
.

local Advisory Hoard , composed of not less than live loading oltlxons of eaolt
vicinity , may bi forme : ! , who may aet as advisory counsel in the settlement of claims
by the death of numbers and as to the almisso-i: ! of applicants to membership.-

A
.

member who lapses his certificate may reinstate the same at any time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by the payment of all delinquent dues anil
assessments.-

jNoinsurance
.

company in this or any other country has over failed by reason ot-
of the death-rate experience The failure in each instance has been caused by pecu-
lation

¬
or .speculation. The safe guards Introduced render both impossible in this

Association.
Our business is confined to the endowment for ol 1 age , and the payment of the

widows and orphans after death.
The policy is more libaral , and the plan more secure , than any company in the

United Statas-
.Cooperative

.
Insurance Companies existed in England 300 years bcfor.i the stock

plan was thought of , and the .same companies exist to-day , some of them having-
nearly one million members. When manage 1 judiciously , they cannot break. Wo
guarantee every promise wo maked with $100,009, this being in addition to the $100-
000

,-
provided for as a Reserve Fund which is a more liberal provision and oiler than

any other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists of
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,
SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT TIIE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.
The cost of life protection in this company is loss than any company in the

United States , The company isgood and payments prompt.
This Association is now entering its third year , and lias a largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturity of endowment the member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount due on the policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after the third year to the extant of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest in ihc. Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city whore not supplied in all of the

slates west of the Mississippi river and north of Kansas. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain nio > t favorable rates by writing to the company.

The Western Mutual hasconsolidatcdthe mcinbnrshiiiof the "NebraskaMutual , "
"Farmers' and Mechanics' " and "Lincoln Mutual , " and witli its own members in-

sures
¬

perfect protection.
"Wo regard the Western Mutual us ono of tlio very bc. t life insurance acsoiat-

ions
-

in tnis country , and expect to sue , at no vary distant day , it covering the entire
iieid of the hcalty West with its active , gentlemanly agouti. " Daily Express , March
'j , itisa.

OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )
STATIC OK NnmtAsicA , >

LINCOLN , February 1 , 1883. )

It is hereby certified that the Western Mutual Benevolent Association Insurance
Company , ot licatrice , in the State of Nebraska , has complied with the insurance law
of tlii.s state , anil is authorized to transact the business of life insurance in this st t
for the current year.

, , Witness my hand and the seal of said of said ollicc , tlio day and
] SICAL. { y nr lirst above wiitten.' -, ' 11. A. UAIJCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Rank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.
Ruler by permission to Hon. J. II. Milhml , Omaha , Neb.
All communications should bo addressed t-

oOX.I"VH3Pi. O.
Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES , Agent at Omaha.

O Eft A HA1-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
roil THE TIinATMENT OK AM.

Chronic Si SiirgtejJl Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMETfAIVIY ,

,
Proprietor.H-

ixlevn
.

ycaiB1 tlnapltul mm J'rivutu I'ractlco-
Wo liuvo the facilities iipjiaratua and runudlos

for the successful treatment of every form of dis-

ease rtnulriiiK cllhcr medical or Fiirt-Ical treatment ,
ami Invite all tocnmcnud liivcctl iitoforthcmfichra-
or correspond us. Lou ;; mpcrlcuco In treat-
Ing

-

cases by letter enables 119 to treat many casca-
ecicntiflrnllr without eeelm ; them.

WHITE FOIl CIIIOUIAII on Deformities and
Urnccii , Chib Feel , Curvatures of the Bplnc ,
1)I9UA8E8) OK WOMKN , 1'lloc , Tiniiorrt , Canccru ,
Catarrh , lironcliiiift , Inhalation , Klrctrlcity , 1'arul-
yfls

-

Kpllensy , Kidney , Kye , Kar , Sklu , lllood and
all surgical operatlnns ,

Hntturli'N , Iiihiilcm , I'.rnrrn , Tru c , nnil
nil kinds of Medical ami Surgical Appliances , man-
.ufacturcd

.
and for Bale-

.Th3
.

only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
A HI'KJ'IAI.TY.

ALT * CONTAGIOUS AND IH.OOD DISEASES ,
from caiiFeiirodnci'il , successfully treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Syphilitic poison from the eyttcni

without mcrtnry.
New restorative treatment fir loss of vital power ,
M.I , COMMUNICATIONS C'ONflUKNTIAI , ,

Call nnd consult us or rend name and poxtntncn-
ndilrcHi plainly written enclose etamp , and
will fcml you , In plain wrapper , nur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEP
UPON rillVATIi , Sl'KCIAI. AKU NCUVOl'S DlbUAM.S ,
HKMIN.M ; WTAKSKS" , Hi'E&UATonniiiii! I..iroyK.v-
cv

-
, tivrnii.iK , ( lUNoniuiiKA , OLKUT , VAiucorm.E ,

STIIICTUIIK , ANI; AM. wtr.kfKi < ir TIIK OUNITO-
UitiNAitv

-
OHUANS , nricnd history of your ca o for

an opinion.-
I'ensoim

.

uimMo to vle.t HB may lie Ireated at their
honied , uy coni'i ] i in1eiico. Muiliciiie und Instru-
ments

¬

mit y mull or rxprc'n KICCUKIiLV I'ACK-
Kl > PHO.M OI1SKKVATIOV. n marks lolndlcalsr-
cinttnlH or hCii'ler. Ono per'onal Interview pre-
ferred

¬

If convenient. Fifty rooms for tlio accom-
modation of patients Hoard nnd attendance ut
reasonable pilcca , Addrc a ail l.eltcra to

Croatia Medical and Surgical Institute.-
Cat.

.
. ntliCt and CaollolAvo. . OMAHA. N.'B-

.A

.

rtJSEMENT3

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
The niunugcmciit tukcs plcaituru In unnounclni ,' the

ro-iipponritnco hero on

MONDAY , TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

APRIL 10 , 20 , 21 ,

Of the DlitliiBinsliod Fitrorlto

ANNIE PIXLEY ,
In the greatest of American euccoiei ,

Introducing the ueiroit nongi and brilliant mcdlcye-
urranuetl uxprcsaly furSlUa I'lxlo-
jr.Tiim

.

: >AY ivi2.iii: ,
Only performance of Mnrsdcn'i churailni ; comedy-

driiiuu
-

"
Scuts OH Sulo Saturda-

y.DR.

.

IMPEY. ,
1509 S" .a isr .ivd: so1.

Practice limited to Diseases of tli-

EYE.SAR , NOSE AND THROAT,

Glasses flttcil for all fornls of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes Inuerteil.

SPECIAL NOTICES !]

[Continued from Seventh 1ntro. ]

IJAItOAINS-Hy Clrnlmm & Ton-
.

Two lots , FOUth front , Cnss St J'.GOO-
.tiood

.
lot mi irruilo , Yirirlnlil uvo. , 1,100 ,

rinuonst front lot , ICHIiy I'luuo , Jl.'JlO.1-
UO.VI50

' .

foul. Odoi-jrlu live. , RJ.IXJ'J' ,
J'lno-t lots In Iluwtliorno , ? Su-
.Cooil

.
lot , Miit-sUM iidil. , $ liOO.( -

SotithoiiRt front , Slilnu'Hiiilil. , 1259.
Throe lots , Slilim's n Id. , fll.OOt''.
Kloffiint lionsu , 8 looms , Uuor lu live, , oust

front , $ .
-, ,0)-

0.lloiisofiiooins
) .

, full lot , o.ist front , Virginia
nvrS2VO.

Two houses nnil ono-lmlf tot on N. 18th St. ,
rontRfor ? 5J | ur month , clioup , fJIri'X .

tioutliaast Iront {rood cottugo , Humidors St-

.SPKOIAL

.
$ .1.110-

0.iooil
.

( cottiiue , ono-lmlf lot , nottr Cnmliw St. ,
JU.MH. Oral n n St llpimwn. (ll--lT_

CO. Xo. ICCI Kiirnmii streetIJAUI.SIiN rail the attention of tlio jinlillo-
to FOIIIO spt'o'.ul bfinrmiiH wo oll'or to-ihiy. II'
not round whut wiint.'il pleiiso cull nnd get our
catalogue' .

4 A No. 1 lots , In llurr OnU on Virginia iivo , ,
$ I.SOO , oa y turine ,

Corner oh Jo lies find Oth streets , 4t feet front ,
J'J.OJO-

.Kxcollniit
.

lot In Dwlglit It Lynmn's addition ,

$ KKlCllS- .
Lot MVJflO on (U'or ln nvo. Fini'.ll linuso.Htnlilu ,

cistern , I'uuui'il , cultivated , $i,5W only. Do not
full tniiivoBllirnto.

150 1'oct Iront on Colorado struct , nonr fit-
.Mnry'suvuntio

.
, with two 4- room hoiieos.iit only

jiJOO: : $1,000 ouch , biilanco to unit iiurchusrr at
8 ] ur cent.

40 1'cut OUR ! front , Houtli iitli: , nonr f.'ontor ,

with two now Ij-room oottut'Os , well uml clsturn ,
$ : ir,0t.-

Ki
.

focton Doiipln ? . nonr lllh,5S,003.-
A

.
No. 1 lot In LHUO'H add. , f 117B.

Splendid lots In Hunnysldu a hl. , $ I,1M each-
.Tornor

.

lot MurHli's mid. , nuiir Leuvcnwoit'ii-
wltlrjBtory

'
now lionso , $1,000 ; uty Icirnis.-

'i
.

block , oonluiiiliw < l l , In lnuto: A : fo'don'sn-
dil. . , with not loss tlmu lo*) Improvements ,

8000.
( 'holcolot In Hodlok'Biidd.OoorKlii nvo , f 3,000-

.Uehoico
.

lotb In blooli 1U , Shulfs udd. , f I,1W-

H lot on Fonth ith:) , nonr Hlukory , with stoioi-
niil Inn dwelling roonu , fl'OJ.-

Wolllio
' .

t 'cull tliuirtonllon to a now addition
of auio lotrt that will Lie on Hiilo nuxt week. IC-
xtdllontlan

-
land low prices.-

n
.

aircs In llellnlro udd , with t-room IIOIIFO ,
liirguhtnblo , , # ; easy IIT inn ; adjoliihiir
10 acres cun be usoil frt-ool clmrKO for u low

Kur llcr.t Throe B-acrn lots housoi ,
Biiibles , well * , etc. , at (15 jnr month.-

G'J8
.

:U l'aiilt un A : Co. , liii! : 1'iirniun street-

.NKWI'OHT

.

nonrcst. bo t ucrog. See for
tbocholcoot Nuwjiort wo now

olfcr. Amos , Ki'lT Kiirnuiu. 51-

A'MKS

_
I'l.AClT : Host lots for the monoIn

. Bold no that thu man of modvrato
means can (jut a homit on easy tonne. Hou
Ames 1liieo. Ames , 15J7 I'arnnin. 411

- .- ' will buy a nicely docnraluil
dinner set , snltiihlo lor unall iHinllloa , nt-

Jloody'a China Hloio. Those MIIB nru line porce-
lain wuro ( not Iron stone ehlna ) , liumleonii'ly-
decoraKid mid 3iiiuo| hliapes. I'lononnceil by
all wliof oa them to he roit; bargains. Call ami-
Hootheiiial Moody's t'hliia Htoru , eornor lull
ami Dave-
nport.TTB9TEB

.

" "

& cor
, Vaultsjime !, ocka

and Jai ! Work.
1020 Kaniam Street , Omaha , Neb.

National Bank

OMAHfl , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital. , . $250.000-
BuplusMay 1 , 18815. 35,000

IIS' . VATBS , Prcslilent.-
A.

.
. 13. , Vice Pcosldont-

V , II. S. lluniiKS , Cashier ,

W. V. MOII.IK , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
11. W , YATKS , LKWIS S. UBEO,

A. K. TOU2AI.IN- ,

BANKING OFFICE. .

THE niON BANK.C-
or.

. 4
. lith nad FRrimtnStrooti.-

Conetai
.

lluuxlu' Umluuu. T


